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Democratic Ticket.
For PioHi.li dI :

0 ROVER CLEVELAND Of New Yoik.

For Vice 1'finiJunt:

ALLEN 0. TIIUltMAN, Of Ohio.

For President lul Eloctors: '

W. II. EFFINGER Of Multnonmli.

E. B. SKIPWOBTU, Of UumiilU.
VT. B. BILYEU M 0 Linn

Our Supplement.

The tiijiplHtix nt we to iluy slioiilJ
b placed in Hie hands of voter iu Ore-

gon. It coutuius nmny powerful Brticlen in

favor of revenue reform. It Known (but

protection hai destroyed our coiiiiinrciul
marine, and oar ship building Industry;
restricted our muuufncturos and lowered
the wsges of workiuuuicii engaged iu pro-

tected industries, by the importiition of the
pnupar labor of Europe. ' It expose the
falue and gauzy cry of "free trade;" the
unprotected American induntrica are proved
to pay higher wage than the protected In-

dustries; the assertion is conclusively
Ihnt iu protected Industries Amer-

ica and England pay about the sumo wages.

Nor ia this all. It nay, giving quotations,
that Oregon wool ia higher iu Loudon Mum

in Oregon; it says that high ptottction ia a
burden on the furniiug industry, mid thut
it baa created iiumcutu monopoliea. The
spirit of the whole aupplcruent ia contained
in theae two sentences; "Thus our lulior

snffurs from a systom of robbery, disguised
under forma of quackery for pretended pro-

tection of American labor. The stupidity
that doesn't ho it, particular on this const,

where the producing classes are no plainly
the victims of it, ia phenonu uitl and perhaps
hopeless."

The paper that proves till this is tlio

Oregonlau. All the etuiomonU it now

makes are travorsed by the statements i'
baa mxle from lh8ii until 1H8S. Read the
a, plement carefully and mh whetlier it

d ea not juatify the Oregon iau'a later boast,

that ' bruins vo d in June.

Tlivuto AflaiiH."

Hon. John 0 Carlisle's address 4o (lie
Delnociutic Convention of the Sulli Kn
tucky riistiict after his iinaiiinuiiH ri ii mi
nation was an admirable presentation of
Democratic doctrine oil the tariff ami nil
other qileslions, but it whs inirlieiilai'ly felic
itous iu its allusion to Mr. Illainc's famous
declaration ihnt triisla nre private iifl'.iim
with which neither the I'resid. ut nor Con- -

gresN Das uu iiiiug 10 do.
."Why, my friend," said the speaker, "lar-

ceny is a private alTiir n very privaU af-

fairami yet is not Hiipiuiied to lie improper
to iuterfere with it by law. The highway-
man who meets yon on the puhlic roads and
deniHtula your money or your life is engaged
in the trausnctiou of a private enterprise
but still the law takes cogni.anee of his act
and puuislies it as s crime." The laughter
and applause, with which these remarks
were received showed that lliey were keenly
appreciated,

ilut Mr. Carlisle, cannot expect that Mr.
Rlaiiie will share his views as to the pmprie.
ty of the law's interference with such pri-
vate affairs. Down iu AikiitiHiis and else-
where Mr. ltlaiue was himself engaged in
some shady private affairs with wbirh lie
did not want Congress to interfere; ami so
very private were they that one of them
called forth from him the famous injunct-
ion to his correspondent, Mr. Mulligan,
"burn this letter." It is quite natural that
the author of that phrase should regard
trusts as "private affairs" with which it is
indelicate for governments to iuterfere.

With Dnirircrs Prawn.

The kind of harinonv existing In the Re-
publican party of New lork is shown by the
publication of a letter written by ltoscoe
Conkliug in ISiIO, charging Jus. O. lllaiue
with swindling the Government in the mat-
ter of bonnliea. Iu u interview the Stal-
wart Republican to houi t)H letter WHS

written ssys that lllaine miido SflO.Ol'O in
one.day from soldiers,

ltoscoe Conkliug for two years befoie his
death was a Democrat, and a member of a
Democratic Club in New York City,

.
AuotlirT Former'.

Bepublican papers are printing an iilleyed
extract from T. V. l'owderly. It is a for-
gery. Mr. I'owdeily bus given out that his
viows on this subject iwve not been made
public. Hut an authentic article in the of
tidal orgm of the Ktiiidxs of Labor, by Pow-derl-

makes the assertion that iu Pennsyl-
vania, tba Paradise of Protection, thousands
of Hungarians, who live on ii a week,' Iiuvh
been imported, by the manufacturers, and
th it they are cut tiug wages to a starvation
bis.

ShurtletT, the Democrat ie candidate for
Oov.-ruo- of Vermont, at the election on the
3d instant, received 2d,8;ll votes, being
more lliau was ever givi u for a Democrat
at any previous election in that Slate, ar.d
30,) more than ths Republican candidate
(DHIiutiham) is elected bv a plurality of
2(J,r70. (iartlehl plurality in Ittsti was 272(l,
beiug 5d0i more than lliaine's in 181, be-

cause of the I at I it's uiipopulaiity in the
mate, uniurs majority iu IMS over ScV'
inour was

Thi betting on the electiou iu New York
City ia largely sentimental, but Prank
Il'Hnloon, baccarat gambler, recently
put no 12,500 forfeit on llanisoii against
$3,000 forfeit of Mahoncy Jt P.M'hers, the
well known bookmakers iu Rroadw.iv. The
whole amount to be bet is JJO.tKHi by

& brothers against Frank Hoiitoon's
flO,(K.H) on Harrison, the balance of the
money to lie put np by both parties at Hoii-
toon's place October

Ct. Harrixm, iu his letter of acceptance,
iid that "the surplus should be lutil iu
buying bonds." Ths treasury is baying
them as freely as they k ottered, and War-
ner Miller accuses the administration of
doing this for the purpose of "creating a
speculative period for a moment." so as to
lw slile to say "the country is prosperous."
How hungry for office these Republicans
are!

Fog Horn Walts lm goue to New York to
"spout" in favor of Harrison, that
settles lbs question how the Luipirs State
ww cost net tots in November.

All for Cleveland.

Ilaker City Democrat.
A few days siiice'whcu the Democrat mads

the aniiomirenii tit ihnt a prominent Portland
geiiileman, a lite. long Republican, had de-

clared his intention to vote for Cleveland
aud Thtirtiuiii, some of the Republicans
hero thought it could not be possible. But
since then there have been so many promi
nent conversions Into the Democratic ranks
that the party leiulers are considerable wor-

ried. The names of many Republicans who
will vote for Cleveland and Thurman have
bet n banded the Democrat and they will be
made public from time to time. Here's A

starter:
Chas. Oswold, a farmer of Alder creek, a

Republican ull his life, believes iu a reduc-
tion of the tariff by the plan proposed by the
Democratic party and will Vote fir Cleveland
and Thurman in November.

James Marshall, a fanner of 'Lower Pow-

der, ulso believes iii tariff reform and will
volii uiili the Democratic party this year.

(ico. Van i'atten, the well known saw mill
man of Powder River valley, renounces his
Republican faith aud will uot vote with that
party this year.

The mistaken benevolence which sent
nurses to Jacksonville bos re-

ceived a rubuko. Unacclimated persons,
whether nurses, physicians or laymen, are
merely choice fuel for the plague, easily fall
victims, must be nursed when ill aud must
be buried when dead, In the Memphis epi-

demic of 1878 there were fifty-fon- r unaccli-
mated physicians who went to offer battle to
the fever, and out of this number fifty-thre- e

were strickcu. The board of health iu New
Orleans has offered competent nurses, accli-

mated and experienced iu yellow fever, and
all future funds for nursing should be ex-

pended upon them and not upon
but foolhardy nurses from the North,

whom henceforth the Jacksonville authori-
ties will refuse to receive.

Mr. Myron Hangs, a life-lon- intimate
friend of Koecoe Uonkliug, says tnat Air.
Cotikling said to bim in the summer of 1880;
"Mr. Cleveland-i- making sn excellent 1 res
ident. Ho is proving himself sn able, hon-

est, feailess msn. He seems to place bis
idea of ilntv bign above polilicill advantage.
He will go down in history as one of our
great Presidents. His grasp of national af-

fairs surprises me. Had I not witnessed it,
I could uot have believed that any man
whose practical knowledge of government
was gained in a brief term as Oovernor of
this State could so readily have mastered the
science of government.

After twenly-eii'li- t yean of high taxation
to "foster American industries" the farmers
still furnish 7" per cent, of all our exports
and tlie manufacturers only JO per rent
And the price of the farmers' products is
leveled down in the Old World market,
whiltf all 1 ut he buys is enhanced in cost bv
taxes to heap up a surplus for the politicians
to spend. Mo wonder the grangers are kick
iiig.

It wa quite cnsli'tiian during the troubles
III N'otlantl lor the lie i.l ol the bouse tied
heir to take opposite sides, so that which
ever came uppermost the estate did uot go
out ol the family. Mr. F, U. Thnrber votes
for Cleveland and Mr. H. K. Thnrber for
Harrison, and the wholesale grocery huiucs
gets a free a lveiliseuieiit anyway.

From ISulcin.

Su.km, Sept. 21. Secretary Gregg has
been engaged in footing up the esti-

mates of receipts and expenses of the late
fair. Though his calculations live Uot yut
complete, ciioiie,h has been learned to show
that total receipts will at least rqual and
probably exceed those of last year's fair,
when they were about $1 1,0110. This result
bus been attained in the face of the most
discouraging circumstances. The prices of
admission were materially reduced, and the
entrance fees for almost ull the pavilion ex
hibits were almost all removed. These,
added to the bad weather and the compara-
tively light attendance of last Thursday,
w bicli is counted on always us the big day of
the week, would have indicated a more dis-

couraging outcome for the financial exhibit
of the fair. The management is gratified
beyond expression at what they consider the
signal siicei ss of the fair, and consider that
it urgurs a bright future for the institution.

At tho session of the Sovereign Grand
Lodge I. O. O. P., at Los Angeles, Cal.,
several amendments to the constitution, pro-
posed at the session of 1N87, were considered,
and one relating to appeuls was adopted.
The proposition to admit young men of 18
years to membership was rejected, the vote
on roll call stnnding 100 in (avor aud 51
iieiiinst, the necessary three-fourt- no g

Sectlli d.

Local Market Report.

ErnKNK, Sept. 2tf, 188S.
W i hat - 7o cts free n board cats.
t.w 2."w net.
Harley 23 and 30 cts per bushel.
Kirn 2." cts jt don.
ti'rruu -- 2."i cts per lb.

Hops -- 15 cts.
Wool- .- IX sud I'M.
I. AHIi l'.'lii 13 cts per lb.
Potatoes - L'iV per bushel.
KUU'II -- 1st (trade, per bbl.
II.woN - Sides UK" siunilUera 8 to 9 cts;

hams, V.'Jfe U cts.
Thickens -- Yoiiiik, $2.50312.50; old. ifSAWii!

jU.50. "

Cut This Out. It is Worth 81.00.

EtlUKNk. Sept. 12, 1888.
We promise to pay otie dollar to auy cus-

tomer buying fill worth or over of Groceries
(excepting sugar) of ns between Sept. 17th
and Sept. inclusive, upon presentation
of this advertisement at our store.

Bl'!!' So.
Millinery! Millinery!!

I propose to open a well assorted stock of
niilliueiy goods in the red trout building
opposite linker's Hotel which 1 will sell at
the lowest reasonable prices. All kinds of
millinery work done and satis netion irm,,.
anteed. Give me a call and examine my
stock. 0. M. IIoovkh,

Mus. B. E. Mknsob, Agent.

For Suh

Touu lots in Packard's aud Shelton'a
at a and J 100. Also 10 and 20

acielotsuf So. I fruit laud, in cultivation,
I1, miles from Eugene; price Ilo rcre.

Pa. T. W. SiiKtroM.

Sotiop.

' Farmers if you want money briug all yotit
o'd irou, copper, brass, etc, to W. Suuders.
He pays the highest cash price. New York
tjtore. s

The youuj msn with his liest cirl, the old
in ah sud woimu), ths fsrmer and Ubmer, when
thev ts.me to town ta Eugene to piuvhsu
itissIh, .IiouM uot iliUy but nc t at oni-- e to
Friendlvs store, where w kept a' large stock of
men., aud cliihuvii clotlnmr, Udie
dress u'iksIs, fancy articles, haU, cops, boot
and shu, ears't, ,rU:

TLs hi(.')n'st rab prico
whsat by F. U. Dunn.

will U paid (or

rt.ni.Mi T n rj.i i. ti . ..uvmi, , . j unuic, bu llcpUlm- -
can aud the virtual founder of Vallejo, has
severed his relation with the high-ta- x and
free whisky party and haa. come out for
Cleveland, TburiiiHU and reform. He dc- - ,

livered a speech before the Iroquois Demo- -
erotic Club iu Vallejo lh other night, giving
his reasons for leaving the Republican party
iii ma uiu axe. tie eonm not stand iu- -

vraiit violation and repudiation if Iu ynit
Promise S and its nresent in.ri.ir.innu ..1,...,,.
tlinrishtn lit hurh tn.u u ....... 1...

i I.I. , .
ui uiuiii weuuu, ana us iieiense ol trusts,
Corners and combines which fleece the con-
sumers of the couutry. General FrUbie's
open and emphatic repudiation of the llepub- -

imhu ijnriT nun us juauorm is giving ins oi l

urjiuuiiuHu associates a 'uini turn.
Q ,

It will be remembered that tho O. B. it
N. Co. based the narrow gauge railway for
ninetv-tmi- vesra hul. ultt r a li,,u ..,jA
gave it np, and that several times since
.1 .L... I... L t . .
iiiuii me miier nus suca ior rent rind

it. The case was carried to the Unit-
ed States Sunreme Couit. where it i in I...
decided in a few days. If the latter wins,
the U. It. & H. must take and operato the
road; otherwise it is most likely to fall into
the hands of the Southern PaeiHn Hnllm
Itemizer.

William Kavanougb and Heury VunCleet,
of the Muuro building on Rose street, New
York, have made a cauvasa of the employes
of nine firms, with the following result:
Cleveland 278, Harrisou 89, Fisk 21. This
shows that labor people have a keen eye to
their own interests.

Speaker Carlisle was unanimously retiom-inate- d

for Congress in the Sixth Kentucky
district. The occasion was marked by a
grand rally of the Speaker's political friends.
They will see to it that there is no protcxt
for a n contest this year.

Superior Cook Stove.

EnoKNi CriT, Ob., Sept. 11, 18M?.
This certifies that I have n Superior Cook

Stove that I have used for teu years, and
that it has never cost me a cent for repairs,
the fire back is in good conditiou yet mid the
stove is doing good work.

Mki.vim.k Taylor,
Cobnrg, Or.

For side by Lambert & Henderson.

Wanted. Information by Geo. W. and
Rachel Games, who crossed tho pluins with
their graudfater, David Carues, in the year
18114, regarding the whereabouts of their sis-
ter Elizabeth Ann Carues, afterwards Mrs.
Joseph Run; also of their uncles John and
William Carries. Washington Territory pa-

pers please cony. Addles Geo. W. ('units,
Terrace, Boxeldcr Co., Utah.

Geo. W. Kinsey, Auctioneer.

When you want vonr goods, bous hold
furniture or land sold at auction, cull on
Geo. W Kinsey, the pioneer and most suc-
cessful auctioneer in Lane County. He will
attend to all sales on a reasonable

For Sale.

A good stock ranch of .'ifiO acres, two fine
corner lots iu Eugene, and one xtru J. rsey
cow. Apply to Fiuuk Rankin.

Sept. 11, 188.

For Rknt House and barn on Eighth
street, opposite race course. Inquire on
premises,

Chautauqua Book

For 1888-9- .
An Outline History of Greece $0 50
Preparatory Greek Course in English . 1 00
ColleQe Greek Conrsn in Knotisli 1 till

Popular Zoology 1 '20

The Modern Church iu Europe 40
Price per set .r0

Chautauquun per year CO

A discount allowed when Ken sets mom
are.nnleied at one time.

Orders from Washington, Oregon and Idaho
promptly filled by

J.K.GILL & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.
rortlHiid, Oregon.

ii warn

Arrived at Krausse k Klein's the largest
assortment of Wavrrly School Shoes, in all
sizes (mm Childs', Chdrireus', Misses' and
Woo, ens', ever brought to Eugene, sud will
wsriunt every pair, and at prio-- s lower than
any Icnsein the valley. Call and see them.

NOTK.'K OIt JTUUCATION.
I.AM) Office AT KnhKBL'RII, Oh., t

Heft. i!rt. 1H88.

"VrOTK'K IS IIERKKY GIVEN 'I'll AT
ll th folluwini.' named settler has filed no-ti- i.

of Id intention tn make final proof In
uppoit his cluim, mid that i'iid proof will

W made before the judge, or in his absence,
liefurn i lis clei of the county court of Lane
('iinty. Ore .'on, a'. Kuene City, Oregon,
on Thiftsdsv, Nov. 15, 18X.S, vir.: Robert
.Iohnoii, Homestead Entry No. 3K30, for the
S. K. H. Tp, 1J S, R West, W. M.

He cones the following witnesses to prove
hi (Miitiuiiiiu nHin, ami cultivation
of. said bind vir.: II (Jrow, Hiram Winuard,
Snunn-- l W'iieord, W. X. Cniw, all of Lnrane,
Lane t.'o , t.r.

V. .loiivsroN, Register.

M 1SS MARY E. MoCOUNACK,

Grndimte of New Eng. Con. of Music,
Rostou, Muss.

Voice Culture, Piano and Organ,
nt Villard Hall, State University, Sept. 17,
18S8. Classes will also be formed in Har-
mony, sight Singing, Theory and Musical
History. Residence Cor. of Lincoln and
Seventh Sts.

APPLICATION PARDON.

--VTOTICE IS HKI1EUY GIVEN THAT
1,1 Aaron Lurch who is unw imprisoned in
the penitentiary of Oreuun for the crime of
forgery will apply to His Excellency, Sylves-
ter IVnnoyer, Governor of the State of Oregon
for pardon on the til Tuesday of October,
1SHS. AARON LURCIL

J. CHAS. MOSBURG
DKALKB IN

Staple and Fancy
i)

it
l: 9

Everything new und fresh. Ooods de-
livered freo to uuy part of the city.

Iii Tobacco and Cigars,
You will find the best Positively the finest

Imported Cigars iu ths city
CANDIES, NUTS AND FRUITS.

Come and see me and be convinced that
you can savo money by buying your goods
ut the Willamette Store. Opposite GrjABX)

otlice. J. CHAS. MOSBURO.

Sherwood Burr,
Mortgage Loans

AND

Insurance.
Absli'arls of Title Furnished.

Km loans Negotiated and all kinds of
Conveyancing done.

Money always on hand.
ajBMMOijjA

puu pooM pue sauaoojQ
jo pxs'pai.iotiHU isq Biloaji ospj oq

'.i..o.i.ii;ij.
'SHlInISaTOO

i hemistry 1 1:0 Vllinff.lRfl I1IIR tl.IB.1
The Character of Jesus 40 1 ' 1 "
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CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE TO BUY CLOTHING AND CENTS FUR

NiSHINC GOODS. J. W. CHERRY,

y ilil M S i IS b Ite
just received direct from New

York and Chicago, the largest
and stock of

4FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Ever brought to Eugene,

rv

THIS NO IDLE BOAST,
But call and price them. IE.Hiitrwiilit r th iJa. Tli VB ti..u c

Brick, corner Willamette and Eighth St., Eup m City, Oregon.

A on

A Fmc Link or

Collins, Caskets,

Robes,
AND ALL KINDS Of

Undertaking Goods

a
Has

best

IS

""""
B BESiySf

UPEETiKEE
first-clas- s Bran New Hearse;

ALsoDKu-ntr-
,

Furnilare. Ma;

Constautly on hand. 4mJmSif- - SbmUL. Lcwost Rat??.

Store corner Willamette and 7th Streets

Cash for
The highest market price paid at

Eastland $ Wilson's
On 9th street for Wheat.

Shoes, Hats, Caps and Clothing at

LOWEST jRz-tVE'ZEJ-
iS,

NEW GOODS.
A FINE ASSORTMENT

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at

prices according to quality.

BOMS
A LARGE STOCK OF

r
tkf,

S'

From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can
. . ...I ! J. I 1 I s -ue suuea enner as 10 nce Quality,

. : j

Our assortment Complete, from the lowest Price up to

aU'ifJUB

me finest; can suit you if you give us a call.
OUJi STOCK IS '

Look us out; if wo do not nave mmif v, v.f will nii,l;i' mhhi- - one W

sf ll to you low.

atttefeJbdateVs

OF

or

you

-- A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES -

for and
"CaotorU K io well adapted to children tha

l it aa auperior to any prescription
laowalome." H. A. aacncn. M. D.,

. Ill So. Oxford 6t, Brooklyn, N. T.

F. I). DUNN

Infants CN;rcr?.

Bei,

1 l t:

Caster!-- , r i rntWlon,
fwir S.u.-- . i'.nnjuttK'n,
K-- is

' - aaU piuiuotes dl- -

Tan f..aANV. ".; y.ntra? Ftiwt, N. V.

THE MAM !

Why all who want Bargains go to

E. &. K
Is that you can Buy more Goods of First-clas- s

quality for less money thanslsawhsre as
our large

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES

Of Ladies, Misses and Children fine Shoes and
and Slippers have arrived and we are jn ci tu show the
public the LARGEST ASSOUTMKXT .r IW,U and Shoes
(?yer brought to Eugene City.

Custom work and Repairing neatly and promptly done.
No trouble to Show poods. Call and convinced.

KRAUSSE & KLEIN.


